
CI TV IJfTI!liLIU3lE.
A fJivT Of tTTi:nv to Fhkridfnt Grant At the
latlnl store of Messrs. .tames K. Caldwell A Co.,

Iwo. Chennut street, Is nowon exhibition nn ele- -

KnlKdof cutlery, the Rift f the workmen of
Ooodiiow lamir:i(-tiirliip- Company, of

Sliclburnr Fulls, Mass.," to President Grant. Jt was
.(r.itrnpci hy , w. onrdncr, w ho has been lnngcou-ytttt- d

with ths company, mid imuniifer of flic works,
u itri a sample of American manufacture will by no
ivuns sutler In comparison wltli tho make of the

best-kno- foreign factories. In temper ami finish
Ho roods are as near perfection u.s workmen have
tt ttamed to.

i no set consists of sixty-tw- o pieces two dozen
dinner knives, two dozen dessrit knives

carving knives ami forks, and a pnir of steels.
'Jhr. forks are uml It Is to lie hoped
Miey will all expectations as duplex-pronge- d

wlicii oyster-knive- s chance to lie missing. Half the.
set arc In peal handles and half In ivory, tlie designs
king similar. Tim handles ure gracefully shaped
and delicately eurvod In Atuerlean maple leaves.
1 be Anirrlcvi spread eagle N one-rave- on tlio blnies,
wblcli are joined to tlio handles with heavy bands of
fold. On each Made, lielow the spread eagle, is Hit!
inscription, "1. N. Grunt, President of tlio United
states.'' Tlio eiise Is artist'cally conceived, so as to
bn In kcnplng with tho gift. It In composed of t wo
kinds of American wood butternut und bird'H-ev- o

iejr --and Is fitted up with scarlet velvet Inside,
wit a compartment, for each article. I'erhaps no
better way than this could In; tuken to inform tlie

nt'noritics of the improvement effected by Amerl- -
ari worRingiuon In American factories.
A Hvthitkp Comi'I.iiiknt. tohn K. 11111, Esq.. the

warily I'resldent of this City Executive Committee,
whs the recipient of a personal compliment, ut his
TrNldenee, No. im Filbert afreet, last evening, as
f.rrtifant, as It was merited. Ills parlors were lllled
w'tr- many prominent, members of tho Republican
pa.v. some of whom had Rood reason to thank him
tot ihelr success at the past election, Messrs. .loiin
Yt. Houseman, Uio new Recorder of Deeds, William
B. Tavlor, tho able Coroner who was and Is to be,
.lolin K. Addleks, Health Oillcer, William Stokley,
President of Seie t Council, and the nienibcrs of the
City Executive Committee, were numbered anion x
the guests. The Liberty Cornet Hand did the honors

f the serenade eM'ectively. A tine collation was
anrcad out. which received bclittlng attention. At
Ha conclusion, tho health of the hostess wa9 drunk,
SD 1 a toast to Mr. Hill, acknowledging the Indebted-
ness of the putty to hnn for his able iiiumigcinont In
tfce campaign justclosed, was rapturously applauded.
Alogether, the occasion was one which w ell Illustra-
ted tlio harmony and between tlio
President, and his fellow associates.

A st Employ k. John DlcV, a nursery-
man, who hius his place of business at Tliirty-llfi- h

atrret and Darbv road, has In his employ a liuuiocr
f men, all of whom sleep In the same room, yes-

terday one of them, named John O'ULeefo, went Into
the room.an I after eoininirdowu stairs left the place.
Another 01 the workmen, on going into the room,
discovered' that all the trunks hail been broken open.
The alarm was given, and it waa ascertained that
I4fi in money and a silver watch had been taken.
Information was Indued at the police station, o'keefe
wart then arrested on ireeuvale lane, near the Darby
road, when he denied tho accusation made aanlnst
hull. He was. however, taken before " Alderman
JtandjlU, who held him for n further hc.iring.

A KM!'. IN AlllOKTTIK I'KNNSVI.VAMA IjenUSTRTAl,

Houe koh r.'.iNn Womkn is ii'iw hein held at the
Hall of the riuladclphia City Inviitute, iionlieast
enrntrof ( 'lesiuit and Mishtcenlh street. Tlio
scene i!i be enliveiiPd this evening by uiusic fr.nu
the orchestra of the 1111ml Aviuni. and on

and iuurdav eveiilims an eitlcient band has
been enjtasrctl to lend additional attractions to the
!e'Tv'!tjr object of the Kair. Wemeuiber the indi-Ite- nt

bliaJ women.

Thk colossal bronze statue of a private of the
famous ith New York Kee.ment. to be erected in
the Central Park of that cit y, is now ready for ship-
ment, and has been placed in front of the foundry

f Wood y Co. 's establishment, on Hide avenue.
Jt was cast, alter designs 01 ,1. I.. A. Ward, and it.
vellecfH irreat credit, upon him, and Is altogether n
beautiful specimen of the periectlon achieved in
bronue eastings in till" eitv.

Cat-hu- t ik tue Ai r. About 1 o'clock this morn-
ing 1'oliceman Gorman, of the Seveuth district,
aeard an unusual noise in the rear or a house on
Tine street, above sixth, occupied by Mr. Jones, apd

n going Ikio the yard, found William (.rutin at
work oo the shatters. On him was found a bunch of
skeleton ken? and a "Jimmy.'' lie was before A-
lderman Kerr tins morning, and was committed for
rial.
Tub Late kkshm-- . tuc residents along tho

ffhnvlklll have been bnsv in recovering the umber
which has been Moat inn down the river .since the hvo
Oood. The Scliuvlkill l!af i. l'olice yes'erday took
in iMiarpc sicue lv',ooo feet of tli'saniele, and it is cal-
culated that as much more is lying alou' the banks

r the riv. r.

Fot Ni) tn His A p iiicetnau veRtcday
arrested I. Worrell, on Second street, below (iroeii,
w ith a rol or cloth which he is ailti'ed to have stolen
from the !ry goods store ol ' (Jeorgo JJlyo A (Jo., on
N'cond street, above Willow. lie will Uu at the Cen-

tral Station this afternoon.
An Ai.i.Ki AssAt l.T AM) JlATTXRY. Ceorge

PiUiuer colored) was ovelhttuled yesr'i day ut l 'rout
a tit. Moore sr-e- i t? on a eliarRO preferreil by a girl of
as v.ialt and battery, w Inch she alleges he coimuiUrid

;ii;! her. lie was held to answer.

HELL GATE.

l'rojtrexH oflbe Improvements.
'V'.v X. '. l'""t thus speaks of the eil'orts tu make

this portion of the Kast river navigable:
The Hell (late improvements are going forward

slowly but satisfactorily. Mr. Mailletert is surface
blasting upon Way's Keof and Shelldrake lleef, but
bis contract expires on the 1st of lecmber, and Its
renewal will depend on the price he may rciuin;.
Mis present charge is 1 14 a scpiare yard. His opera-
tions consist, in lowering can of glycerine from a
row at, upon the surface of a roca, and exploding
it bv means of au electric, wire. Much of the force
of the explosion acts upon tho water, but a Btnal!
lc.nt.ty of rock is generally displaced. A long

period is HUbfienueutly required for raising the
Joosoiiod rock. Tr is process is looked upon byeu-ginee- ni

as the most expensive, the slowest, and the
Jert unscientific of any proposed, and measures are
going forward, under the superintendence of Ueno-i- ui

Nowton, to blaist, Heveral other rocks in a more
rapid and economical manner. At present he is ope-
rating upon llallett's J.'oiut, which projects ilUO feet
Iroui the Long Island shoro.

A wooden eofler-da- ni has been built, one hundred
and thir,y feet, to the low-tid- e mark, in which opera-
tions will constantly eo forward during the winter.
The measurement oi rock from the surface to a
depth of twenty-liv- e feet, is about six thousand cubic
yards, and this (ieiK-ra- Newton expects to blast
away at cu expense of from five dollars to ten dol-

lars a yard. On tiie accomplishment of this tiuk, he
will proceed to blast galleries underneath the sur-
face to the full leustli of tUe ruck, und finally remove
it entirely.

The wlrile will Include about two million cubic
feet, and the work can bn accomplished in a year
and a hall, if funds should lv: provided. The sum
thus far received bus been f',imi. or this,
lino.uOO nil' be absorbed l.1 :he present contract, of
professor Jl.fillefert, lea vim; hut j;u,iiui) tor the
operations of (ieuer.d Newton, who has already

pent a large purl ol tli.n i'lin.Miit in surveys und lii
other preparations, lie has now lite slcutn-cniuc- s,

three or fW of which will be employed im:i the
Hallett'S l'oiut coiler-dai- lie is also preparing an
iron still-wat- la;n, of a peculi'ir construurion, lo
be sunk on other rocks and uci as a def iuse for
divers against liu fi. ice of cv stivatn. A machine
he proposes u;'l:i' will sink a scries or ten holes lor
charges nt oi.e time to anv i.cplh required. A
aiuuutanootis iL'seia.r-t- in lii wi e.v .ivut.ons will
remove a large qnum.itv of voek. liallet'.s Toiut
will be cut pcrpcndl Hiiiivly at, the shore Inn-- , u:el
apt ear like a wl Tnc lem r. a! of liii. forqiid.iblis
rock will be of gn at alite. c:iu then p.s,
wit is u'uiiiKi :in mm rooiii, and uiih.iui. any dangi:r

f ecrii::'' i.poli 1'lood Kock.

Otf IK TM)EC.

l.o-- N of the Wlmllne Sebooner Nunau N. Smith.
The New Hedford Mveury gives the following ac-

count of the loss of the whaling schooner iSusuu Nr.

Bl"lUMJan'to bhiw frcsij on Saturday night, August
11 and 1 msu le all snug for he night. At '2 o'clock

r"t'ied foresail and trysail, and secured hatches.
Abont 3 o'cloc-- lust waist and larboard boats, and
heavv seas wero v sweeping over the decks

thevi v.ilh water. Soon found the
tessei i'ould not live bv lyinp-to-, so kept her

ff before tho wind, but loresail soon blew
Wind havh.'g iik leased to a perfect

SuAica e! Alter runniag lo. about, half an hour
ulurmeil. and let thebecamethe i an at the

yessel o The wind, and we lost our last bout,
'hooner laying .k-o- iu the wter but 1 clid no

think there waa much dan-rei-- , tae vebse belr g s
1 told my wife not to bo dlaiiued,

Sursre d?essed herself and luM Uown w Hi both
children in the i. I then bKik in as a order
to cut away the loremust, u thu waUr had got to
the hatches on dnc.it, and the lei rail wu:j t micr.
Went forward and cut, dear j trltd to
t ut the mast through, but beloro 1 could ao so tlio

chooDer blc entirely over on licr side, hef bias's
id the water, and 1 was washed utfav. Mt'ft b"i'ig
km eked urr.und lor a fv luiuutes, got to the u. ' " -

Jii :.' u w: utlst aut
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a heavy sea enmc and washed all on deck awn'y.
1 got hold of the cross-tree- s on tho main in int.
anil held on, the sea breaking completely over tae.
yutcr iiayugiir tne gale nioueraten. and l remained
n nt 11 'I o'clock In the afternoon, and then got. to tho
yessel. One man who waa with nio waa washed oii
and drowned, and the shlpkeener after getting on
board Fat down and dlfd. My wife and children I
never saw again. After remaining npon the wreck,
inaapacoor eight feet, for eight dava and nights,
during which time wo were without food or water,
myself and four of my crew were taken otf by the
barque llartworth, Captain Oxley, of Shields, and
taken Into London. We were In a fearful condition,
but the captain's kind care saved our lives. I was
badly bruised and hail my breast bono broken."

The Susan N. Smith wis a new vessel, of ins tons,
owned by lleman Smith and others, of Itoston, aiul
sailed Feb. v.t, i wis, and was reported July :iu, LM

Wi Ion. hi, 'M sperm on board.

T1?E KQ3TANTIC ItAKOX.

illnrn About llis llesertlon of Hclrnr Slille.
A writer in the Augusta, ((.a.) C'lwiVuiervrf."

comes to the relief of Helen Stllle. If what .'il ls
writer sa.vs is true, there lias been somo lively per-
juring recently done in the Superior Court of New
York, lleiene, according to the ViuntiititnitlM,
lived at .Mobile with her father and mother, and
there Prat met l)e ltevierre, who was then acting th--

part, of a scouage. She and her mother eloped wit h
hlnitothe North, were pursued by the fattier and
brought back to Mobile. Out of this aifair grew a
duel between the ''Hanm" and Colonel Hurry Maurv.
After this Monsieur cainc to New York, where lie
followed the noble calling of a billiard-marke- r.

Somehow or other he had a shooting affair w ith a
notorious rough of this city, and then disappeared
from our midst.

All nils time, the girl had remained with her father
at Jloblle. spurned by the gentler sex und sympa-
thized with by the coarser. She. had been deceived,
and she nearly paid for the villany of her seducer.
s.o lar as intercourse with ladies was concerned she
might as well have been u harlot a3 what she was.
She lived virtuously and in seclusion.

The writer further says that while nt Wilmington
in isM-'f- i. he was surprised to hear that lleleno and
her mother were in town waiting for an opportunity
to inn tli! blockade and go to Kurope, there to meet
the false lover who had tnen become tho llaron do
L'evlerre. If otie wishes to know how to become u
Huron, he is heivby informed that he must do as re

did go home to I'Yanee, become reconciled to
his father, display great skill in the working of iron,
and gain wealth. At all events, that is what Me
Hevlerre did. and thus ho became llaron do

He then sent to America, asking Hclem; to
tl.v to her lovi r across the seas and live with him in
I'ranee at cane. Satisfactory evidence laid before
her father induced hnn to allow his wife and daugh-
ter to accent the Invitation, and so, as soon as they
could run the blockade, they bounded merrily over
the waves bound for In Wit? Krance. on the younj;
lady's arrival tho Huron's father opened his arms,
into which vurr. et lillr fell sobbing; the
lie Kovierre jure took the hands of He Kevierro
jilt with one hand, while with tho other betook,
the hand of the seducer; then he phied tho
four hands all together, extricated nia own, and
ejaculated, "ltless you, my children ;"' and so they
blessed themselves. No dame in I'aris had lovelier
robes than those which the quondam billtard-mark-

gave his lovely bride. In short, they lived together
for awhile, and then the Huron rubricated his pil-
grims stair and perambulated his calcareous strata ;
in other words, he cut his stick and walked his
chalks, lleiene had beueiue the mother of two
children ere the truant bird had plumed his wings
for other tlights. He had left her almost destitute,
and at tin; time wheu the t:nt?iitninliii heard this
storv, she was about to set sail for America. .V. '.

Il,-V- .

01' II XEW SmiETAIiY.

Who He In nm! What lie Iw neconlinn lo tlio
'World''' I crri'Mimiiirnl U'liy lie wns Ap-
pointed The rrcHidein's Treatment ol'l'eiin-H.vlvnnl- ii

ICciuiblicuns.
The New York HWif has the following correspond-

ence from Vanliingtou:
Washington, Oct. 111. The President, y

dragged another small man from obscurity to com-
plete a Cabinet already quite notorious for'n paucity
of members unknown at the date or their selection
to the American people The telegraph wires have
been most of the day long dashing from Washington
the hitherto unknown name and brief blograohv of
William W. Helknap, of Iowa, as the Presidential
appointment for the secretaryship of War. Who ho
is und whence he comes were points of inquiry made
by industrious newsgatherers in every direction.
When the appointment, was llrst given out from the
While House the surprise in tills community was as
great, as when the name of liorle was precipitated
on 1 lie Senate and the couuirv in March la-s- "Who
is lielkiiiipv ' said one, and " here In the world did
he come from?'' added another, old army orticcrs
thought that they had heard some kucu name in the
Western army.

(ieneral lieui. tne rresmeut s ooiiy-guar- s.uu no
believed thai Belknap had oeen corps commander In
the war; but no one else count remember tlie name
in that connection, and Dent, even in the portals of
the White House, gave up the conundrum, is
HeitkiHin. not liAknui).'' answered a gentleman in a
crowd of anxious inquirers, who was at once plied
for further intelligence. The name was repeated
all the afternoon ".'tW.'i"'. lirikmi, who the devil
is Helknap. and what lias lie done tlmt lie should be
made Secretary of War v"

The Democrats laughed anil jeered, but tne radi
cals took it in grim sadness; for no one was able to
five anv biography ol we new secretary, wnose
obscurity could hardly bo penetrated In a city where
somebody Knows ever.voony who nas oeen anyoouy.

As the'duv wore awav Hciknap's very brief history
was dug out. At tho ar Department it was told
that he nad neen u vomuieer captain ou licnerai
Sherman's slail. That nt, one time he had even been
a division commander In the late war, but that now
he was a country lawyer in sonio wea'.em town
town.

At the Treasury and Xavy Departments no one
had ever heard of this Helknap before y.

In the State Department, where his new commis-
sion was being made out, the clerks were looking
in i.anman's and other dictionaries and the army
register, but no such name could be found. They
had never heard of Helknap.

Hut the more frequent, Inquiry, perhaps, was,
"When ilid Helknap contribute? How much did he
contribute,?'' Alas! he was not remembered even
among the presidential contributors. No one could
give the kind, the date, the amount of Helkuap's
present. They will probably appear hereafter.

At the Internal Heveniie iiureau they replied that
they hail Just such a name on their rolls of internal
Itevcnue oillcials, but that it was not probable that
the President had takeu one of the guagers, asses-
sors, inspectors, detectives, or collectors, and made
him a Cabinet minister.

Hut they were soon undece.'ved. The William W.
Helknap, Collector of Internal Hevonue, First Iowa
District, residence, Keokuk, proved to be the same
individual who is this day nade Secretary of War.

11') had been In the army, but was appointed from
civil life to be a revenue oillcer. He is a personal
friend of the President.

one man in Washington was finally found who had
seen and known liclkiiap. He eays he la about forty
years of uge, a lawyer by profession, of very ordi-
nary ability, and had neer held any important
public position. In personal aopearauce he is de-
scribed as tail und stout, with florid complexion and
sand v beard.

It is signiilcint of the President's regard for tho
Pennslyvauia politicians and their demands that a
Pennsylvania r idloal should have a place Injthe Cabi-
net, that this appoint uieiit was made of au obscure
man, from another Stale, a few hours after the elec-
tion was over in Pennsylvania. Tho President did
not dare to oilef d the radicals of that State until
al ter election.

It is only this week that tho Prosident and fleneral
Sherman held a conversation, in which they de-
nounced tho politicians generally. Grant said that
ho detested Iheio. and did not want any of thcin in
the Cabinet ; to wliich Sherman said "Amen."

It has been ascertained, after considerable In-

quiry, that Major-Geuei- al Belknap lb u graduate of
Princeton College. New Jersey. He nerved iu the
unity throughout the war.

lie commanded one of the divisions of the lntli
Army Corps, in (General Sherman's last two cam-
paigns, Willi credit to himself and to the Hatisfaetiou
of his superior oillcer. He is about thirty-eig- ht years
of age; Is In excellent health, and is a lawyer by
profession. Ho has already been telegraphed, and
will reach Washington in a few days, when (leneral
Sherman will formally resign his position as Secre-tary-

War, and Major- - ieneral HolUiup will enter
upon the duties of the oilice.

liELOAP.
An Iiileresilna sketch of the Ney Neci-eiar-

ol War.
Naior-- ( ieneral William M. Helknap, the new Sec-

retary of War, is a native or the city of Hudson, N.
V. lie is thiriy-eigi- n ve-.ti- of age, possesses a U no
persona! appearance, and a constitution that gives
evidence of a man tin.t can endure the greatest
amount of lneuUil and phytiical labor without
fatigue. His lather was Hrigadier-tieuer- al Belknap,
who, in the war of s entered the army as a volun-
teer, and was soon promoted from the ranks for
good conduct, lie was wounded severely at, the
ballle (if Port Trie, and was one of the few oMIcers
(rented by the exigencies of war who was letainod
iu service alter peace vu declared.

Alter Bening a ,Vnovt time at West Point as
or iufiiuiiy mc.-s- , ho expressed a desire

loi ai live service, .m l fr mi that time visi'.i) lo thu
your of hi death Js.M) He was more constantly on
il'ii vlhan probably urn other oillcer or the regulir
ioiiiy. Por good conduct In the Florida war he was
.'i l 'i i.wiit'.viam ...''. !wi. At the Wb vf

Valo Alto and Lesacii de in l'aluin, on the s'h and
nth of M.iy, iMii, he wim prr'H'-aii- the ueeond In
coiiiimind under (leneral Taylor, and won for hlm-KPl- f

the chHiacter of a gallant Midler by his meri-
torious conduct, lie remained with Joneral fay lor,
and was brevetted llrigadier-Oener- for gallant con-

duct at the battle of lluenii Vista.
The present Secretary of War possessea ni.iny of

the qualities of his distinguished father, lie has the
same taste for business and love of discipline. De-

pendent almost entirety through lire upon himself,
ids father being constantly on the frontiers, with no
Income save Hie pay of an ollicer In the army, young
Helknap met his future with eheerfmuess, o tcum a
protector U his father's family, and educated himself
without taxing the limited income that was needed
for the support of thofo toward whom ho has
throughout his life been singularly devoted.

On the death of his father, General Helknap moved
from liudMin with hisather s familv, and sought a
home in the then very new State of Iowa, Witn the
resolute spirit, of a pi mcer dependent, upon his own
exertions for success, ho established a home and
commenced the practice of law. He was very
rapidly gaining the respect of the community In
which he lived, and began to be looked up to aw a
future leader in tho enterprises, both financial and
political, which all'ectcd the Interests of his adopted
Slate. It was then, whilo eircumntai'res were pre-paii-

a brilliant, future, that the broke
out. The Pringon Tort Sumter summoned nimbi
the Held, and, like Oraiit, Kawlins, and other hemes
of the West, he promptly abandoned his civil pur-

suit.", and ear'v In isoi entered the armv us Major of
the lMh Iowa Volunteers. He commanded the regi-
ment in the battle of Shiloh, and for gallantry in
that engagement was promoted to Lieuteuant-Colone- l,

and nude iTovost Marshal of the lMh
Army Corps. He afterwards rejoined his regiment
ns Colonel, and took part in the attack on V icksnurg.
After the fall of that stronghold he whs brevetted
llrinadier-Uenera- l, and led the Iowa brigade in the
Atlantic campaign. Ho took pari, In the battle of the
ii'M of July, when (ieneral Md'herson was killed,
and was aiterwards made a, full Brigadier-Uencra- l
for gallantry In action, lie uiurched lo the sea
with Oeneral Sherman, and when the army
reached Savannah, on., he was brevetted
MajoM leneral. lie commanded a division in the
lMh Army ( orns in the campaign through the Curo-I'na-s,

and fought his last light ut Hentonvllle. When
the war ended, he was ollered the position of

in the Regular Army, but refused, and
In lsilO he was made Collector of Internal Revenue
for the First Iowa district. As Callector of thu
Hevonne he Instituted reforms in his district, on
account or which he received the highest commen-
dations of the department. He was selected to
deliver the annual address at the last reunion
of the Army of the Tennessee, whero he acquitted
himsell very creditably. In his speech ho spoke In
the must glowing and' laudatory terms of the Presi-
dent and OcneralH Kherman, Logan, Howard, and
Kawlins. In the wider Held of Secretary of War, Ills
eminent abilities and unquestioned patriotism will
no doubt win for him a distinguished place In his-
tory. About a year ago (ieneral lVlkuap passed
through this city on his way to Wasuington, accom-
panied by n youthful bride, a lady who will add to
the graces of the national capital. --V. Y. Tribune.

CUBAN PRIYATEEKS.

The Frolle " KerniiiK nn live" on IbcC'iibn,
tlliiH llornci.

From (he Wihninytnii Jvurnul, Oct.".
Our port was agaiu thrown into a state of curiosity

and excitement by the arrival yesterday afternoon
of the United States gunboat, Frolic, from New York,
under orders of the proper department at Wash-
ington. The Frolic 'u lt New York on th 7th inst,
and Is commanded by Commander Henry Wilson, of
the l uited States Navy. She has an armament of
nine guns, w ith a fuil complement of men.

The first act of the commander was to forbid Com-
modore lllggins, of the Cuban steamship Cuba, from
leaving port until the case of the vessel hail been
definitely decided. In this commander Wilson
stated he was acting under tlie orders of the Presi-
dent. The correspondence appears iu this issue.

The Frolic will be better recollected an the Ad-
vance, purchased during the late war by the State
of North Carolina, for the purpose of running the
blockade and supplying tlie state troops In the Held
with the necessary arms and munitions of war,
clothing, and provisions. She made several success-
ful trips into our port, whereby the necessities of
North Carolina soldiers were greatly relieved, but
was tinally captured by the blockading Meet. Her
dimensions, capacity, and speed are quite familiar to
a large poition of pur readers.

1 base ol the liillinn nml tier l'scnpc.
l'rirmjhc ilulUe Tribune, Oct-- 9.

As will be recollected by our readers, orders wero
received hereon Sunday from the State Department
directing Lieutenant "ond, of the revenue culler
Delaware, to repair to Cedar Keys, and, if possible,
to Intercept the steamer Lillian, supposed Ut be a
Cuban privateer. As the Delaware vus on the ma-

rine ways, opposite the city, undergoing repair-'- , the
ollleer in command w:is obliged to charter the
Steamer 1jlie for the cha:;';.

The Lone Star left tins port on Monday niorni.'g at
davlight, with the oillcers and crew of the Delaware.
W iiether she hud an armament or nut, besides s.iiall
arms, we are not Informed. She proceeded to v.i,ir
Keys, and when she arrived there the bird had tiown
live hours previously. Tho Lone StaV followed in
chase until night, when she pave it up and returned
to Cedar Keys, taking possession of it small lot of
fixed ammunition, knapsacks, canteens, cie., wiiicli
were left by the Lillian for want of time.

The Lone Star leporls that when the chase was
given up they saw a k sieanier lu
the chfcic, which was ouppused to be the Spanish
steamer churuco.

The Lillian was in command of Captain Harris,
who is an old Confederate blockade-runner- , she U
Clvde-buil- t, and is a vessel or l'hio tons, though
formerly only 600. She has lately been repaired and
enlarged.

The troops were tinder command of (.euerals
iiuerero and Williams, the latter being an old Con-

federate oillcer, having served (luring a portion of
tho war as a colonel of artillery. The men were
principally from New York, ami composed of what
is know n as roughs.

Her t'amo mill Crew.
From the Holile llji'cr, Oct, .

The cargo of the Lillian consisted of I'll boxes of
merchandise., 'JO boxes of saddles, 124 cases of cloth-
ing, loo cases of dry goods, 121 boxes of drugs, 14

howitzers in boxes, and various other articles, con-
signed to Charles W, Fowler, OHlveston, Texas. The
steamer was owned, us appeared from her license
and enrolrueiit, by Henry Steers, of New York, und
was c.oniiuaiiilcd by Captain F. 11. Harris.

In the absencn of Colonel Hoyd, the deputy collec-
tor at Cedar Keys, who at the time was at (.aiues-vlil- e

for the purpose of telegraphing the authorities,
the Lilliau was cleared by the Mayor of the ciiy and
Caotain Frank Slieppard, of the steamer Mary.

The Lone Star found at Cedar Keys First Assistant
Engineer (Jeorge Hum, of the Lillian, and a number
of the crew who had left the vessel through some
dissatisfaction iu relation to wages. The engineer,
we understand, wauled tsuo ic gold fur the round
trip to Cuba Hiid back. A part of them took passa-r-

tu this place m the Lone Star, aud the balance in the
steamer ll&ry. The Lillian is considered very fast,
though on her trip from New Orleans to Cedar Keys
she only made nine knots. If not, captured, she has
by this time reached her destination ami discharged
her valuable cargo.

Z.I2GAEi IIJffSEItXPSIJCa.
District Court, No. Judge Mure.

The Sepvlva Pnllding Association, oi' Philadelphia,
vs. doliu Wall, uml lolin Wal'. administrator, hci. tu.
on a mortgage. Dcieiisu payment. Verdict jor
plalntill, IM.'iJ-sj-

.

(iconic 11. He-se- vs. A. H. Steel. A feigned
to try the ownership of goods Nonsuit.

DIstrf- - t Coart, No. I JikIk Thayer.
John courad vs. U J). Sergeant et aL Au action of

Teplevin to recover goods seized under a distress for
rent. Verdict for pluintlii'. Kent iu arrears ilOMo,
and value of l.he goods -

William Davis vs. Charles n. Smith. An action to
recover the value of a steam engine Mriiislic.i to
(Ji'f"iulaiit s iid erected iri ills factory. The deieu.se
set up that the engine proved afallui :;. On trial.

Court ol (Joi-i'ic- r .fsMlaii JniSne I.uillmv.
Tin-r- were leit two prisoner in tho dock this

nioni'ng, aud Uusincw as comparatively dull.
The entire nioruii:;.' was occupied with tlio ti:nl of

Ann Connelly and Hnd-'- et Hughes for assaulting
and balteiijig a ihii'd woman.

The trio engaged in a nee light over a dimculty
between their children, lln.ver-nali- s, room-haudlc- s,

and brickbats were uned iniely, and from tho cross-swearin- g

r tho women, it was hard Indeed to decide
w ho was in the right. At tho cluse of our report the
case had uoi been concluded.

rniLAUKi.riiiA stock sxchanob salhs.
Keportcd by Do Haven A lm, No. 40 S. Third street.
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Eelknrtp Accepts the "War Secretary-shi- p

rarragut'a Serious Illneea
Abcence of the President.

Iff W 7 O H II.

The New Clearing House Doiogs of
tte Gold Board The Govern-

ment and the Hornet.

FROM WASULYGIOX.
The KcNiilt In Ohio.

yffc'-o- Tkvpn'eh to The Kvnxinq T?le.ira).
Washington, Oct. 14. The followinj; was re-

ceived y at tho Executive Mansion:
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. His Excellency U. S.

(iront lliiyo.iand State ticket elected" by ten
thousand majority. Legislature Elands House,
3 licpublkau uiajority; Senate. 1.

H. L. IlAnHisov,
Cliairman Republican Committee.

FiirrnKiiCn llrnlth.
A despatch received at the Navy Department

Mates that Admiral Fnrragut is in a precarious
condition, but hopes are entertained ol his re-

covery.
The I.unenHter.

Secretary Robeson and Admiral Porter left for
Annapolis to-da-y to inspect Admiral Poore's
flaEliip Lancaster.

Jtclknnp Accepts.
General Helknap, tho now Hccrctarj of War,

Las telegraphed his acceptance of tho offlcc.
The Wny of All ITesh.

John T. Foley, corrcspuidcut of the New York
Time, was married here to-da- y.

Fraud In Virginia.
It is undcrttood that (ieneral Canby is making

an investigation into the alleged frauds in the
late election in Virginia. His report on the sub'
ject will be sent to Congress by tho President.

FROM NE W YORK.
The (Sold ISonrd r.nd (Jold lixrlianRC Hunli.

Denjutch to Evening Tetryraph,
New Yonn, Oct. 14 At tho meeting, of the

(Sold Board tit noon to-da- y it is probable that
the proposition of the Iold Kxchane Hank will
be accepted. This offers the use, of the clerical
force, olliee, etc., to tlie Hoard for the purposes
of clearing, a Trust Company to be used for de
posit.

.ITore Inlnnetions.
It is rumored that an injunction has been, is-

sued restraining the Third National Bank from
disbursing any part of the funds of the Cold
Exchange Bank, now said to bo deposited with
it, until said disbursement be acceded to by tlie
dealers obtaining tins injunction. Tins rumor
is denied at (iold Exchange Bank.

The New ( leurlnn House.
Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

Nkwiokk, Oct. 14 At a meeting; of tho
Gold Board at noon, it was decided to adopt the
plan of a new clcariiv' house, and five trustees
will bo elected by ballot The de
bate was a most exciting; one. Tlio faction in
favor of the Hold Exchange Bank worked hard
to defeat the plan, but the dealers are so en-

raged at the delay of tlie bank, and so anxious
to proceed to business, that they carried the
measure by a vote of (11 to 4'.). It was decided
also that the Bank of New York be made a place
of deposit for the new clearing; house, and not
the Fnrmerh' Loan aud Trust Company.

New York Produce Aliirket.
Nf.wYOHK. Oct. 14. (Ni ton unlet: ;!C( bales sold

at 2i'V.e. 1'lour active und linn, without decided
change; sales on.'.ilini barrels. Wheat firm ; sales of
ao.oti't bushels winter red ut P4'Ai.l'40. Corn firmer
and scarce; sales of 4.!,ii(in Irish, at HR
Oats dull : sales of iM.ooo bushels at 3i.; 6e. Reef

. Pork quiet at S;iik.i so-t- '. La.d dull at
Whisky quiet at. f filial
FROM 'lllK SO UT1J.

Dentil or n. Prominent liiilflmorcan.
fStxritil Despatch, to The Kuemivj 'CcUsjraph.

Eu.Ti.ioiti:, Oct. 14. General' R.N. V,'ater,
a prominent hardware merchant, and one of the
Visitors and Directors of the Baltimore City
Jail, died this morning;, after a brief illness, from
liver complaint. Ho was in the prime of life,
and a brother ol Waters, the celebrated book
merchant.

the new York money aiauket.
Tlie, following extracts show the state of the New

York money market yesterday:
From the, JleraliU

"Tho dullness In Wall street seems to have as-
sumed a chronic character. Until the onnfiden j:; of
the public Is restored by the lapse ol time, the stock
market bids lair to preserve tlie even tenor of its
way. The disposition of the op'Tators who can com-
mand cayita-- enough to renew speculation Is to take
the bear siile. The consequence Is a large short
interest, betrayed by the active borrowing demand
for stocks. 1 lie reduced eurulnxs of the Western
railways Is the basis for this tendency on the part of
the street. The accumulation of money at this
centre is still exhibited m the low rate of
interest ou call loans. Until the itrain or the West,
is marketed this accumulation must continue. As
soon us money becomes active wo shall have
the first, intimation that tlie crops are In
motion. Then, by a curious paradox, stocks will
tro up in a alringcm uiouey market, for the reason
that the Btriiujeuey will be tho shn thai,
the movement of the crops has beimti and that rail-
way earninirs will increase. It rimy be taken as an
absolute fact, that the cliques will always do te op-
posite ot what tho street ilu". The cliques live by
the ontsine public. The latter have been Induced to
believe that we have not seen the woist or the panic,
and that another revulsion In the immediate liiturtt
of the Hock Kxchaiino. The street has, theiefore,
imno 'short.' Tho capital stocks of somo railways
have been sold twice over. Thecllcues liavu been
tho Uijcrs, otherwise thu decline umkx so
many sales wonld have been a very larsre one. The
cliques, iiowever, keep the nidi'liet dull aud heavy
enouirli to tempt the Increase of such sales, but are
careful not to drc.pir enough to allow eoveriiisr. The
easy money market ullows tin; cliques to carry stocks
wlliiout any prcat f)M)4 0f interest. Honey tu-d-

was worth from four to seven per cent, 'i he fonder
was the exceptional rale on call, with pledge of
irovcrnini lit collaterals, aud the laLcr t'.io exc..ij-tion- al

rate on stocks. The regular rated were livo
and si per cent.

"In discounts there is no chitiRe. Prime d.--y goodu
acceptances sell at from ten to t.vvlve per cent.', ami
Hccuiui-r.it- i) names nt twelve to flftuen. l'nmti
bankers' paper Is quoted nt from cllit to ten per
cent. The indisposition to buy shows tho exnecta-lio- u

of lenders that money cann'ot remain m Us
present Inactivity, loaifca exchange va.s Urni

v.

'Heretofore the October elections In Pennsylvania
and Ohio have ex rtcd a very perceptible lniluejice
on tho course of values in Wall stri ct. Asthcduvs
of the war become remote this iinluvucu seeuis lo iie.
dyitiff away, tor tlio reason that old Issues aro dm.
appcannir, and tho political parlies of (lie tiuio
reiiuKhUie the financial o'lliMtmiis of the llovent-liiei- d.

Ill the neld market the oli'ect of the political
ncwsw.n hardly, if at all, perceptible, tho price
reinaitiinif quiet at iaoi..i.1Ml.( ' all day. In tho
(iovernuieiit market the. same steadiness was visible
utilil Into lu the iiltcrnoon, V'lien one larjjo house,
muhIiik their action on the doubtful result in Ohio,
and taklntf the chuneo of l'endletim's election, Bold
two or three hundred thousand dollars of bonds. The
prevailing duleess and the lar;o oirerimrs to
the (loverniueiit at the pnrchxse
remVrcd the market weak and lower, aud prices
deciii.'d a quarter to throe-elphU- ij per ceut.

llTEDJllMi INITAT10"EaVlN
If f)n vewest and host miit'.ner.

Xtl Wi iIiJUtA.SUlinnornd KnirraTer,
'c. Ji'iiJ unitij-vu'i- 1 btiu.t.
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Good News from Dr. Livingstone Tho
Source of the Nile Discovered at

Last Derby Recovering
Civil Strife in Spain

Eugenie's Eastern
Visit.

FROM EUROPE.
The Tlnnk of

EntTt in Cable.

i'Aitis, Oct. 14. The weekly sUtemeut of tho
Bank of France is published to-da- y. Iho
amount of spctio in the bank Has uccreascd
3,(00,000 francs since lnt week.

Afternoon (haotatlonx.
Pahis, Oct. 11 o CO F. M. The Bourse is

dull. Ken tea, Tlf. ITc.
Fhanki-out- , Oct. 14. U. S. Five-twenti-

firm.
Iord Derby Better.

London. Oct. 14. lxird Derby is much beiter
to-da- r, and till is improving.

illoro Jool News Iroin LlylnRttonr.
London, Oct. 14. Tlie following dcpateli

concerning Dr. Livingstone was received hero
yeitcrday under date of Bombay, October fl: A
letter has just been received hero from Dr.
Livingstone, the great African traveller. lie
was atLitke Bunlcwo at the time of writing in
July, 1808, and was iu excellent health and
fpirits. lie mentioned Incidentally that he be-

lieved he had at last found tlie true source of the
Nile.

Internal Trouble of .Spnln.
Madhid, Oct. 14. According to official re

ports made public by the Government authorit-
ies!, the insurrection has been reduced to a
email uToup of iufurejcnts, who aro doin their
utmost to avoid tho national troops.

Knitenle' Kastern Trip.
Constatinotle, Oct. 14. The Kmprcp? Ku-jen- ic

has arrived here. The vrcuther is

Public .llcctlnttsln Pnrli
rAftis, Oct. H. Yesterday there were three

large public, meetings in the tit'. No dtH'irb
nnces occurred.

Cuban Shipping and Finance.
BiCula Cable,

Havana, Oct. 14. Arrived, stcarhip Eiigie, from
Xew 1 ork.

Sniiars; prcs stiff, and nuotationq nnehaiijred
Kxchaime on London aud the United i tali s is a

shade higher.
4

THE OCTOBElt EL ECTIOA'S.

The .llivinrtt.v in t'eiinsvlviiulii (Jver 4000.
Tu Aiwkunl iy.n'i.

We have reports now from every County in
the State except Lycoming and Snyder, deary s
majority will bo over 4(500. John Covode.

The Jlairl y in Ohio 10,000.
Coi.UMbi's, Ohio, Oct. 14 To lion. John

Covode, rhiladelphla : Our congratulations
upon your glorious victory. It was our critical
year. We have triumphed by ten thousaud and
the Legislature. Liberty, and freedom have
triumphed.

FROM WslHlltAGlOX.... i
(Jrnul Absent.

Dnpat h to the Asuotiated J'renn.
. Washington, Oct. 14. Tlie l're-ide- nt being
abfitiit y, matli rs aro exceedingly iimct
about the Executive Mansion. (i,;ncral Forter,
private secretary, is present, atter.din,; to rou-

tine Lusiuess.
NaralOrder.

Detached, Lieutcuaiit-Coiiimand- er A. (I. Cald-

well, from the Nipsic, and ordered to duty in the
South Atlantic fleet; F.nMgn ('. I!. Meeker, from
Iho Severn, and ordered to the Nipnlc; Ensign
Jerome C. Morse, from the. Wasp, aud ordered
to this city for examination for promotion; As-

sistant Surgeon Lewis Fileher, from the Navy
Yard iu this city, and rdered to the Albany.
Ordered, Ensign .1. K. Welfri.ige, to the Navy
Yard nt Boston; Pascd Assistaxt Surgeon J. G.
Ayres to the Naval Hospital at Washington.

Secretary Bobeson and Vice-Admir- al Porter
are at Annapolis to-da- y for the purpose of

United Stales stc.imur Lancaster,
the llag-idii- p of the 8outh Atianti'! eqtiailron,
now about to sail for Rio.

FROM NEW 2 ORK.
The t'nue AnnUwt the Hornet.

Dtspateh to The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw Youk, Oct. 14 District Attorney I'icrre- -

pont on .Wednesday received a telegram from
Attorney-Gener- al Hoar, requesting that Assist-
ant District Attorney B. K. l'helps should go to
Wilmington, N. C, and take charge of thj caso
for the Government against tho Hornet in the
V. S. District Court of North Carolina. Mr.
l'helps was bilccted owing to his experience in
similar cases, and because of tho absence of the
District Attorney of North Carolina, who is

iaitii:g in the interior, out of tho range of tele
graphic or railroad communication. '

Summary Arrent of un Artor.
J'.nbert l . Jeneyck, who was arrested some

weeks ago, while performing in a play at the
Grand Opera House, for forging army pannas
ters' checks, and gavo bail, was rearrested last
night, at the Fifth Avenue Theatre, on a bill
found by the Grand Jury. He had just finished
the rtn of "Sebastian," when takeu iuto cu
tuily. He gave bail this A. M.

FROM CANADA.
Xaiwlrnn'n l.lln-rnHt- lo I he French lllioi,

'Ottawa, Oct. 14 Napoleon has ordered tlut
the travelling expenses of the French Bishops
of Quebec, on going to and returning from the
Ecumenical Council,' shall Lo del'raycd from
the Imperial exchequer. ,

fir Hastings uoyic, woo was on inn war to
Ottawa, reached St. John's,' when he was re-

called to Halifax .by a telegram, ou importaut
business. ' His yisit to Otiawu id Indefinitely
postponed.

A :s

Futile 1,'llortN of Interviewer to I'limr Him.
I p to the day of A-- Packers del eat In l'eurn.yl

ViMila nil the newsnaper "interviewers'' utterly
fulled In their aiteinits to pump him. It was for a
time nuiii-c- that ho relused to jfive his ''views"
because he had none; but, it has come out that It
was hc'iiuse, ho considered It too heavy bosine.ss.
"This tiling of talklncf," said he to a persistent and
itiieiiiiitni reporter who lately bothe.isl him, "this
tliwyr of talkunt is a serious matter, and we will have,
to c.ve it Hon, u serious attention some other time."
This is excellent. ItirtvcH us ground of liopo for Asa
Packer not, porhaps, hone of his belter elected
Oovenior or President on the Democratic ticket, but
hope that he will escape the lud; of oilier politicking
who make wind-baj- of themselves. A politician
who has learned that "thin tliiui? of taiking is a

. r,'.i blatter." has not, lived in vain, nor studied
otaut for uaunht. X. i . T, iifUie.

Portsmouth, Tf. 11.. reports a tidal wave at lo
o'clock on Monday iiiRhi, wlm-- was elgeteen feel
liii'h, and whli a ran ii)o:i" iiandrod a" I tw.-a'v- .

iivolcet h!m.i e !.'.; Hi.ii'i-- U'..eT JVlb j.:
that :
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T1IU LATEST IISS.
The President Arjain on the Go His

Visit to Frederick, Maryland
The European Markets.

FROM MARYLAND.
The President nt a Country Atrrlciilturnl Show.

keueiuck, Md., Oct. 14 There were large
crowds to-d- to receive the President in this
city. Colonel W. P. Maulsby warmly welcomed
him in a speech, aud expressed the thanks of
the multitude for his presence on thi occasion.
The President replied:

"1 have great pleasure in Tislting, for the first
time, the city of Frederick, of which I have
heard so much during the period of the late
Rebellion, and which, too, (toed up manfully
for tho maintenance of a whole Union. I
expected to visit your city some years
ago, but lound. myself unable to do so,
but now that I have found so mnny friends, and
have been eo gratified with what I have seen of
your lair, and enjoyed of your hospitality. I
hope at some future time to visit you ng'iin."

The President was loudly cheered, and in the
committee-roo- received the multitude, shaking;
hands as they bcverally passed before him. U
should have been stated that Secretary Co.v was
with the party.

lIPNlrueilve I'lre In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 14. This morning the ware

house building, No. :)4'.t Baltimore street, a few

doors east of Futaw, was burned. The lir.it
story was occupied by Moses Gutnian Co.,
wholesale- and retail clothiers. Stock badly
damaged. Lo.;s, ?";,000; partially insured-Th-

other stories wero occupied by Richard
Mannko, wholesale und retail boots and Khocs.
Estimated lo, ip.VUiCO; partially in tred. The
damagetothebuildljigiaaboutioOOO. A. Muuden
it Co., lamp aud coal-oi-l dealers, 1om '.'.loii;
ful'v insured. V

FROM NliW YORK.
Damnwe to Ihe Knilronda.

Sabatooa, Oct. 14. A train from thu North
has arrived in re, three aud a half hours behind
behind time. Tlie pc.Ksetigers report that the
track is damaged for three miles south if Fort
Aun, and that they had to walk from otic train
to the other.

I'roiti E.cgiiMvillc.
Louisvii.i.i?, Ky., Oct. 14. Busine-- s is gene-

rally suspended, and at least 100,01)0 per-n- ns are
In the streets witnessing tho grand trade proces-
sion, which is pronounced by all to excel any-
thing of the kind ever attempted in this coun
try. Ihe procession is fully nine miles lomr,
aud is three hours in passing a given point.

FROMeWWPE.
This KvrnliiH's ((iiotutioOH,

T.y the A ng'.U'Aweriecn Cable.
London. Oct. 14- -4 I. M Consoh p'j for money

and account. 'lvo-- t .veil ilea of IbCi s.p : of isi i,
old, K'';of 1SC7, t:!,V; Tii'.i ; Ki ie,
Illinois central, Ht; Atliinlic and Great Western. 11.

I.ivdri'ooi,, Oct. it. Cotton tending downward;mlddllrjt uplands, l'."4d. : Orleans, 12'.jd. Sales to-
day siwo hales, incluillui'OiiO for export mi l specu-
lation. 1 'hie rosin, 'i.s. spirits of petroleum, lud.

TMI'OKTAKT TO ALL IMTii UESTHl) . TU Fl

arrears of l'ensions must be applied for withio
five years after the death or discharge of n sohuer,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose 'J
per year. There are thousands In our mldsi, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers,and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think thuy are entltlnd should at
oueecallon Messrs. KOBKUT S. lEAU(;b;& CO.
No. WO South SKVKNTU bireet, who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember thai tbe five
years' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to a

TMI'OM'AXT TO EUROPEAN A:!) CUBAN
TOURISTS rassports, prepared la conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
ean be procured In twenty-fou- r hours ou applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, oul jat the
Official Passport Bureau, No. 135 8. SEVKNTH
Street, rhiladelphla, IiOUEBT S. LEAGUE k CO.
Also, ofllcial lists of all Ministers, DijUomati
Agents, Consuls, end Consular Agents of tli
Vulied States, who they aro, whtre tiieyare from
and w Sere they are located, furulabed free pi charato applicants . . 30

"TV) CKEDITOFJS OF TIIE HEl'UBLIC OF MEXI-C-

Tho undcislgued aro now prepared V
prosecnte claims before the Joint Commission created
nndfir a recent treaty between tbe repm.V.of Mexi-
co' and the United States, and would invite the at-
tention of claimants to tho uocessity of au early ap.
plication tu secure a consideration.

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE .1 C;,
n0 t?o 18S S. SEVENTH street, 1'iiila.

--J
HI KHE AHR A GP.EAT MANY PERSONS

liavTtig claims upon tlio United States or Stat
GoTurnments, who lve committed the same to tht
care of Metisrs. George Cragg 4 Bio., or T. II. Peterst Co. They will hour of something grea'ly to their
advrittage, on application, either in person er lj
mall, to the General Collection. Agency, No. 136
South SEVENT1I Street.

7 30 KOUKRT S. LEAGUE k CO.

PRIZE MONEY I'OIl NEW OBI.KANH.
In tho capture of New Orleans by

Frragut'8 fleet, as oillcers, seamen, or marines,
will bear f sonietlilng greatly to their advantage by
mlling upon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERTS. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 1M South SEVEXTU' SIreet, PhUadelp,;ia. Al
liiforniatlon given free ol charge and eorrcjpondvne j
crona'tly answered. 7 j t

SOLDIERS INJUREDSOLDIERS DTSCriARtiEBr
o; Rupture or ar.y other Injury re-

ceived in the Hue of duty, can oulaia Mea buuiity
and a iicnbiou, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO
No. MB 8. SEVENTH Street.

Fr.!l information iveu free of charge. 30
ISA BLED SOLDI EES, SEAMEN, M ARI NHSJ etc, whether from wounds, rupture, erdleiisewho have not yet appiitd for Pensions, and theminor children, dependent mothers fathers:., of those who have died of wounds or of diseasecontracted In the setvice, can promptly oouin theirpensious by applyingr to

i:obi-:r- s. league a. to730 ,3B "KVENTH Street, VMmia.
COJ.DltT.3 DISC II A ltd ED BEI'OI'R TiVOyears' service for Injuries orwonn.i. o .... ,,
rupture, aro entitled, they or their widows or ht'na
(If thiy liavo received none), to 2oo bounty.

ninny 10 iii.m;;;kt m. LEAGUE A CO
fJ(! -- No' la'J- - SEVENTH Street

rpiiEUE IS NOW OVF.lt t,m,m PRIZE MONPrL"l!l?c St Treasury All
.V oiewaval service of theI ie ted States, their heirs or 1, . .

, , " e BllOllld

IJKRSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY"A I of the United States can w,. ,,...'.
adjusted and collected on application to the GeneraOnllcctiin Agency, ROBERTS. LEAGUE A CoNo. ICi .South I ATll vir.., - .... '

- - - 1 ;;o


